FRIDAY | JANUARY 29TH | 2016

GIRLS MAKING AWESOME DECISIONS
(EMPOWERED FOR THE 21st CENTURY)

Friday January 29th, 2016 5:30 – 8:30PM
Dakota 9th Grade Center
21055 21 Mile Road - Macomb, MI  48044

EMPOWERED FOR THE 21st CENTURY

REGISTRATION LIMITED to 100 4/5 grade girls & 100 middle school girls so register early!

Registration fee $5 per person (girls & parents/other adults)
Register by January 22, 2016 • NO WALK IN REGISTRATIONS

Girls Will: Have Fun in Rotating Workshops that Include:

4th & 5th grade
• Self Esteem
• Self Defense
• Line Dancing

6th, 7th & 8th grade
• Careers for Young Women
  (It's never too early to consider!)
• Self Defense
• Drumming Circles

And Much More!!!!

Injury Prevention Workshops by

ThinkFirst
McLaren Macomb

Self-Esteem Workshops from

A Beautiful ME

Girls Making Awesome Decisions (G-MAD)

ALL NEW FOR 2016

Friday January 29th, 2016 5:30 - 8:30PM
Dakota 9th Grade Center
21055 21 Mile Road - Macomb, MI  48044
Enter through WEST DOORS
Questions??? Call 586/723-2872

Pizza served from 5:30 – 6pm | Program starts promptly at 6pm

SPECIAL WORKSHOP ROTATIONS for adults

REGISTRATION LIMITED to 100 4/5 grade girls & 100 middle school girls so register early!

Clip Off and Mail Registration to
Chippewa Valley Schools, 19120 Cass Avenue, Clinton Township MI 48038, Attn: Coalition/GMAD
Registration Fee is $5 per person (girls and parents/other adults)
Make Checks Payable to the Chippewa Valley Coalition for Youth and Families | Register by 1/22/16

Please Print:
Parent/Adult Attendee Name(s)
Email Address__________ Daytime Phone Number____________

Girl Attendee Name_________________________ Grade___ School_________________

Girl Attendee Name_________________________ Grade___ School_________________

Sponsored by the Chippewa Valley Coalition for Youth and Families, Dakota High School Student Assistance Program and CVHS Student Assistance